Soft lens movement: effects of humidity and hypertonic saline on lens settling.
Hydrogel contact lenses require a settling period before lens fit stabilizes, but the process underlying the initial reduction in lens mobility is poorly understood. Explanations for this phenomenon include base curve steeping with dehydration, expulsion of postlens tear fluid, and osmotic flow of hypotonic tears into the cornea. We conducted two randomized, single-masked interocular comparisons for ten subjects wearing HEMA lenses for 1 h. We investigated potential mechanisms of dehydration-dependent lens tightening, by limiting dehydration in one eye using a high humidity environment (experiment 1), and of a hypotonic lacrimation-dependent decrease in lens movement, by presoaking lenses in isotonic (0.9%) or hypertonic (1.5%) saline (experiment 2). Lens mobility profiles were not significantly affected by modification of environment; lenses in both normal and high humidity environments displayed a significant reduction in lens movement during the first 15 min of wear (ANOVA, p = 0.0001), and no change in lens mobility thereafter. Lens mobility profiles were identical for lenses presoaked in isotonic and hypertonic saline, with initial lens movement being significantly greater than for subsequent measurements (ANOVA, p < 0.05). These studies find no evidence to support dehydration-dependent steepening of base curve, or osmotic-dependent binding from hypotonic lacrimation as mechanisms for the initial postinsertion decrease in lens movement.